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NM Hospitality Association Launches ‘Career 

Board’ to Help Unemployed Find Fulfilling Careers 

ALBUQUERQUE—The New Mexico Hospitality Association (NMHA) announces the launch 
of a new Career Board specifically designed to target applicants seeking a career in the 
hospitality industry. New Mexico’s unemployment rate is currently the highest in the nation 
at 8.2% yet there are many hospitality jobs which have gone unfilled. 


Vacant hotel jobs translate to less staffing which puts strain on employees and may impact 
the customer experience. The Career Board makes finding a job one step easier.


“The Career Board eliminates the need for job seekers to conduct lengthy searches and, 
instead, matches them with companies that provide opportunities for career growth and 
advancement - many of which pay very well,” said Kathy Komoll, CEO of NMHA. “The 
hospitality industry continuously expands and adapts to keep pace with traveler demands. 
Experience working in hospitality translates not only to a job, but to a career that has un-
limited growth potential both professionally and personally.”


Interested applicants may find available jobs on the home page of NMHA’s website. Simply 
click on “apply today” and contact the hiring business directly.


All NMHA members may post vacant jobs to the Career Board at no charge. However, as 
of June 21, NMHA is offering non member hospitality businesses an opportunity to post 
jobs at no charge for 60 days. Non members are invited to learn more about NMHA’s 
member benefits on their website at http://newmexicohospitality.org.


The Career Board is constantly being updated, with job openings available throughout the 
state. Current vacant positions range from Food and Beverage Manager to Electrician to 
housekeeping and guest services positions, among many others. 


NMHA consistently advocates, educates and collaborates on behalf of the tourism and 
hospitality industries and its members in New Mexico. Along with conferences and oppor-
tunities for professional growth, NMHA members have a voice among numerous commit-
tees and have an opportunity to serve on the Board of Directors. Member benefit informa-
tion may be found at http://newmexicohospitality.org. 


For more information about NMHA or the Career Board, contact Kathy Komoll at 
CEO@newmexicohospitality.org or visit http://newmexicohospitality.org.
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